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Rain by The Clarks
Transcribed by Chris Choncek

Note: This is the key in which I like to sing the song.
It may not be totally correct, but it sounds okay.

       A     E         F#m      D                    E
Well, we?ve all been through it, thinking times are tough

And I?ll see you through it, when you?ve had enough
D             E               A   E        D
And I?ll be beside you, many feelings the same
F#m    E       D   F#m    E        A
Give back the ruin, give back the rain

Well, we?ve both felt lovely, things are going our way
May you rise above me, may you have your day
And I?ll be proud of you, When I call out your name
Give back the ruin, give back the rain

Bm                    E             C#m
And you know its the only bridge I know
                    F#m
That?s still above water
Bm                D                E
I?m praying my insurance is gonna pay
Bm                    E           C#m
And you know its the only road I know
                    F#m
That?s still above water
Bm               D              E
I?m praying my family is gonna stay



Well, we?ve both been better, or worse I suppose
And I got your letter, and I washed your clothes

And I?ll be right with you, every step of the way
Give back the ruin, give back the rain

And I?ll be proud of you, when I call out your name
Give back the ruin, give back the rain


